
LESSON 13 
Speed Building 

Increase Speed 

15 wpm 1 minute 

MARGINS: 
Left, Pica 20; Elite 30; 
Right, moved out of the way. 

S1 - Sl 1.00 

S2- Sl 1.00 

S3- Sl 1.06 

S4- Sl 1.06 

Manuscript work 

Margins on the left as above. 
Keep the right margin moved out of 
the way but remember to use the 
same line endings as in the passages. 

Take the paper out of the machine 
correctly. Centre and lock the 
carriage. Cover and put the machine 
away. 

UNIT 4 

Throughout this book you will find passages headed 'Increase Speed', which are designed 
to build up your typing speed. These passages consist of easy material and you should try 
to type them within the time indicated with one error or less for every minute of time. 
All skill passages in this book are graded by syllabic intensity and time. A very easy 
passage would have a syllabic intensity of 1.00 (SI 1.00) while a difficult passage would 
have a syllabic intensity of 1.40 (SI 1.40). Your teacher will time you as you type them. 
In typing, five strokes count as one word. A space counts as a stroke. 

Keep your eyes on the copy when returning the carriage and remember to leave a blank 
line between each timed passage. 

The small boy was thrilled with the toy trains and 10 
played with them all day. 15 

It was a fine day when Sam and Ted went for a walk 
to the house on the hill. 

They say that the man on the moon is made of green 
cheese but I know better. 

The cars raced round the track and left a cloud of 
smoke as they sped along. 
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In most typing examinations it is important to be able to type from manuscript. In this 
book you will find many examples of manuscript work ranging from the quite easy, as 
below, to the quite difficult. 

Type the passages below using the same line endings as those given. 
Remember to leave a blank line between each passage. 

1. 1\1$ i" the ¥i,.s.t ti"'c t~o.t '1,0\o. ko~ bu." ca keel to 
t'jfll. ft'oll'l C.Of~ 1..)\,,'c,~ hcu bc.al'\ l.,)ritteiJ, CU J otot S&.t 

1ft ~"'" t 
Ah.>o.~r. ,.eoJ 1:-l,I'O~.o~h o. P.'ec.42. of t\~..., uor\c. be f~>fQ ~""' 
t~ \'b t~~ =~ I'Y\c.kc. .Sv..~~ u.~ Jo t'lot \eo.\IAt. ovto"'~ 
~ 0 rck ll oJ 

~ \jl\e$" ~OIA ~,.At. 11'\Q\o,} ·c#t ~1\, Q,.At. a\1, 0 r Q~L.<al (;"%-e 
a"' c( o.l' e. \e ~ l o"' tt..e. f't . L.. eat cJ \, JIIU J; II vCk'" 

il\ \ li""~tk ,J 

\J"'" h"u u~ in lu~th :lo" """""t d~cl~ u~., ~o 
~~:'\a-tc.r~c. c~l'f"r~c. o.d" ~0\o, ur\\ !,c. +o\1:4 how to clo 

2. 

3. 

4. 

'loc.. w;\\ $001\ ~c.o•e. "''c.c\ -\o ,..,.J..,~ '"'1.. uol'k CMcl 

~Oio w;l\ .f,,.~ WIA"" «.~a. ... y\c) il\ !i.e. \')A,.U ~L.c.t Co..,C. 
l c.-\-&.f'. ,) 

5. 

How many lines of type to every 25 mm down a sheet of paper? 
How many letters to each 25 mm do you get using Pica type? 
How many letters to each 25 mm do you get using Elite type? 
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